
HIGH TIDE
ONCE MORE

Blue and Gray Mingle Again
at Gettysburg.

NORTH CAROLINA DAY

Eloquent Addresses Made by South¬
erners at the Spot Where, Forty
Years Ago, They Met North¬

erners In Fierce Conflict.

Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
GETTYSBURG, PA., July 3.-Confederato
and Union veterans gathered hero to¬

day In a grand reunion of blue nnd gray,
to celebrate the fortieth anniversary of
the battle of Gettysburg. This was the
third day of the celebration, but the first
In which Southerners took port.
Tho notable event of tho day wns tho

célébration of the charge of Plckett, Petti-
grew nnd Trimble, at the very hour it
occurred forty yours ago, and nt "High
Water Mark," where the Confederates
pressed furthest Into the Federal lines
In that desperate onslaught. This cele¬
bration was under the auspices of tho
North Carolina Society of Baltimore,
which brought over ? large number of
Southerners on a special train.
Led by tho Gettysburg G. A. R. Post

band, the "Tir Heels" sang their Stale
song, 'Tho Old North State."
Major XV. M. Bobbins, of Sta tesvlllc.

Tí. C., one of tho three national commis¬
sioners In charge of the Gettysburg bat¬
tlefield, welcomed the Southerners and
fpoke of tho wonderful bravery of Lee's
men In that thrilling struggle. In clos¬
ing-, he thanked heaven that tho country
was once moro reunited and tho sections
at peace with each other and the world.

FORTY YBAR S AFTER.
Tho band played "The Blue nnd tho

Gray" ok Colonel John R Lane, the vet¬
eran who led the famous Twenty-sixth
North Carolina regiment In the charge,
was Introduced to the cheering thou¬
sands. With Colonel Lane was Mr.
Charles H. McConnell, ? Michigan mem¬

ber of the "Iron Brigade," who fought
end desperately wounded Colonel Lane
near tho stono fence, where they now

rltisped hands forty years after the bloody
duel.
Colonel Lane, who still heirs the marks

of his terrible experltnce, told In Ills own

.way the wonderful story of the most, fa¬
mous of North· Carolina, regiments, which
nt Gettysburg went Into Plckett's clrirgc
with S'J"> men nnd camo out under com¬
mand of a lfeutenant, having lost 70S
men. the largest loss recorded In tho
Ch-ll War. One company was entirely
wiped out. The three colonels of this
regiment were Zebulon B. Vance, after¬
wards Governor and United States Sena¬
tor; Harry K. Burgwyn. the daring nnd
gallant young soldier, and John R. Lane.
Ills speech aroused the greatest enthu¬
siasm.
Probably for the first time since tho

war on this battlefield the band played
"Dixie," while Northerners and South¬
erners |olned In the cheering.
Professor Henry K. Shepherd, of Balti¬

more, who entered the Confederate ser¬
vice at seventeen years of age, and was
woundofl at Gettysburg, then spoke on
"What North Carolina Did at Gettys¬
burg."

CAROLINA AT GETTYSBURG.
"Nothing exhibits In ko impressive nnd

appealing a light the rare and wonderful
role of North Carolina at Gettysburg as
the recital of the losses in killed ¡ird
wounded sustained by her troops during
the three days of unrest nnd relentless
strife. There is in such a mode of proce¬
dure no appeal to sentiment no Invocation
of sympathy, It Is the portrayal of hls-
lotio truth In the calm, cold light of
mathematical analysis, the passionless,
Inexorable logic of figures and of rig'd.
pervasive scrutiny attesting their truth
nnd conveying their own lesson. The en¬
tire Confederato loss In the battle of Get¬
tysburg Is estimated at 23,000 or about
one-third of Lee's army engaged In tho
conflict. Tho figures aro drawn from tho
most authentic records and their accu¬
racy may be conceded without essentla'
modification or change In either direc¬
tion. Nearly 2,(?? Confederates were kill¬
ed upon the field. Of this number our
own State lost 701, more than one-fourth
of the entire array that passed to an
Instantaneous death. From 14.o:o to 15.-
tiOO Confederates were wounded. Includ¬
ing her killed. North Carolina lost at Get¬
tysburg near 5,WO men. between one-
fourth nnd one-fifth of the entire casu¬
alties encountered by Lee's ¡.nny. This
enumeration does not include a number
captured on the fields of which there
Is no perfectly trustworthy areiunt ava:l-
nble.
"North Carolina was represented nt

Gettysburg by at least seven organ'zed
brigades, Hoke's, Pettigrew's, Daniels',
Jverson's. Ramsetir's, Lano's, Scales', be¬
sides commands of artillery and cavalry
nnd a number of Infantry regiments at¬
tached to other brigades. Stuarts Mary¬
land brigade was largely comiosed of
North Carolina regiments. Our Stato
must have had In line of battle ¡it Last
12,000 to lñ.OOO men; in other words, nearly
nr.o-flfth of Lee's army at Gettysburg
was composed of North Carolina troops.
Our losses nre almost unique In the an¬
nals of modern war. This comprehensive
statement can be Impressively Illustrated
by specific Instances; Dane's North Car¬
olina brigade on July 3, lost. fiOO out of
1.300 men in line. Hoke's brigade, consist·
ting of two regiments only, lost on Inly
1 und 2 350. Iverson's brldgrnde of four
regiments lost during the engagement
R20. Pettigrew's brigade lost on the ;¡d
1,100 out of 1,700, about 70 per cent, of

Its entire force, besides encountering se¬
rious casualties In the battles of the two
preceding days, 1st and 2d. Daniel's bri¬
gade of five regiment» lost PP!, at least
one-third of Its available strength.

WONDERFUL RECORD.
"Marvelous is the record of the Twen¬

ty-sixth North Carolina, originally com¬
manded by Governor ?. B. Vance. The
Twentv-slxth engaged In tho battio of
Gettysburg POO strong. The regiment
withdrew, numbering hardly more than
100. No prisoners were captured. They
had lost In open fir/.M eighth-ninths of
tholr entire strength, This heroic record
does not cease here. On July 1st Com¬
pany F. of the Twenty-sixth North Car¬
olina, curried Into the fight three officers
nnd SS men, everyone of whom was kill¬
ed or wounded.
"Fifteen North Carolina regiments took

part In the incomparable assault of July
3d, which has p:lssod Into history as
"Plckelt's charge." Tho North Carolina
troops advanced fnrther Into the works
or the enemy than those of nny other
Sfate, nnd wore the last to retire from
the field thev had crowned with their
valor. Every "hillside, barn or humble re¬
treat wns marked by the presence of our

wounded or dvlng. Our wounded lay in
Improvisée! hospitals! our dead rested in
bumble iinrleslgnntcd graves and blendeil
with th« Indiscriminate dust. Never In all
the annals of nil the ago« had fidelity to a
cause, devotion to an Imperishable con¬
viction, so signalized Itself In heroic em¬

pire, brillant nchlevement.deeds compared
with which Waterloo, Wagrnm and Bnla-
klava. Idealized and glorinoci by poello
grace and romantic halo, hide tholr dimin¬
ished heads.
"Out of a white population of 630,000 In

Iffiil North Carolina supplied to tho ar¬
mlos of the South ut least 120,000 men. or
approximately one-fifth of the entire mil¬
itary forces of the Confederacy during
the period embraced In th» Civil War,
Her Just or logical proportion would have
been morn nearly one-tenth than one-
flftb."
Mr. Shepherd protested with especial

emphasis against the erroneous nnd mis¬
leading impression disseminated by North¬
ern historians to the effect that the bat¬
ic of Gettysburg virtually assured the
overthrow ot the Confederate cause.

SUPERB ACHIEVEMENT;
"Such nn opinion is either tho inspira¬

tion "of malice or the outcome of im¬
penetrable Ignorance." lie said. "Spol-
sylvania. Cold Harbor, the Crater, were
fought nnd won In tho year succeeding
Gettysburg OSCI), when her crests and
vales, fertile with the blood of our bro¬
thers, had relapsed to their normal quie¬
tude nnd their placid rest. Eight thou¬
sand Federal troops lay prostrate in 20
minutes at Cold Harbor, June .1, ISW, and
before our murderous sheet of flame
Grant's lino of battle remained doggedly
»till. No forco, moral or physical, could
urge them Into the jaws of Inevitable
death Wo stood then upon thn verge of
sucée«?-. The prize seemed In our grasp."
Mr. Shepherd recalled many striking in¬

cident:; of the Civil War which were In¬
tended to illustrate special acte of per¬
sonal heroism or humanity on the part of
North Carolina troops. He himself as¬
sisted, in saving tho life of a Wisconsin
colonel, who, having been shot In the
lungs, was left In the Confederate lines
nnd was in peril from the fire of his own
men. The officer recovered and lived
until 1807. carrying tho North Carolina
bullet Into the grave with him.
In closing he paid that the superb

achievements of our State should be com¬
memorated In stone or marble with all tho
appealing grace and Imploring beauty of
art requires no demonstration. The an¬
gel is in the block, "Somewhere waiting
for its birth, tho shaft Is In the stone."
Of the part enacted by North Carolina.
I» may bo said with no touch of hyper¬
bole or rehetorical embellishment:

Whatever record leap to light
She nover shall be shamed.

At the close of Prof. Shepherd's ad¬
dress the band played "Maryland, My
Maryland!"
Dr. T. J". Boykin, a leading Baltimore

business man and a veteran of the Twen¬
ty-sixth North Carolina, then recalled
seme tnt«restlng personal reminiscences
of the battle.
After the band had played "My Coun¬

try, 'TIs of Thee," Colonel W. H. S.
Burgwyn. of Weldon. brother of the dar¬
ing Colonel Harry Burgwyn, was intro¬
duced, and made a brief address. Then
Mr. M. J. No]ley, a Baltimore veteran,
made a brief, but eloquent, speech.
The hand closed the programmo with:

"The Star-Spangled Banner," Southern¬
ers and Northerners singing together:
"The Star-Spanglcd Banner, O long may

It wave
O'er the land of the free and .the home

or the brave."
JOHN WILBUR JENKINS.

POS.ASTER-GENERAL
RECEIVES CALLERS

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. July 3..Postmaster-Gen¬

eral Payne, who Is In this city, was vis¬
ited again to-day by Senator Kearns, of
Utah. Concerning'hls call on Mr. Payne
last evening, Mr. Kearns said:
"I saw Mr. Payne for a few moments

only last night, but our conversation was
general, and no reference was mado to
the postoffice scandal, nor was the name
of Perry S. Heath mentioned."
Senntor Kearns added that he did not

own the Salt Lake City newsaper In
which Mr. Heath is interested, but that
he was a stockholder, like the former
Arsistant Postmaster-General.
Besides Senator Kearns, Mr. Payne saw

nmong the earliest of his visitors to-day
Blchard C. Kerens, of St. Louis, nnd David
Keith, of the Salt Lake Tribune.

ROOT-GARDNER FIGHT

Championship Battle to Be Fought at
Fort Erie,

(By Asuorlatctl Pre·«.) .

BUFFALO, N. Y., July 3,.All is in
readiness for the Root-Gardner fight to¬
morrow at Fort Erie, the light heavy¬
weight championship battle, Tho winner
of tho twenty-round go gets tho title, a
$1,200 diamond emblem and tho lion's
sharp of a .«"."ful purse. Both men rested
to-day and both are confident of victory.
Thn betting is at evens, hut Gardner
money floods the town without many
takers,

^ Obi Assin'
SO Cents.

The Special Afternoon Train to Beach Park, West
Point, Va., the Most Popular Place of the

Season, Will go on Again Beginning

Wednesday, Juäy 8th.
Leave Richmond Dailyaf 5:30 P. M.

e» Returning,
Leave West Point at 10:30 P.M.

Two (2) Special Trains Every Sunday.
Leave Richmond at 9.30 P> M. and 4 P. M.

Returning,
Leave West Point at 8 P. M. and 10:30 P. M.
GENTS ROUND TRIP 50 GENTS.

J. R. CHADICK,
General Ex. Agent.

ANOTHER
ROUSS SUIT

Widow of Son Wants Port of
Estate.

LETTERS FROM FATHER

They Are· Referred to as Love Letters,
Too.Claims of a Settlement Hav¬

ing Been Made.Peter Rouss
Now Executor.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
new YuiiK, .inly ;{..still another

suit by a woman against the esUito of
Charles Broadway HousS appeared yes-
terùny. Katherine Roues, who claims
to be tho widow of Charles H. 13. Rous.?,
ti son of the merchant, Is the plaintiff.
.Mrs. Rouss Is represented by Abraham
A. Joseph, of No. ,WJ Broadway.

1/etters from Charles Broadway Rouss
form the basis of the suit, and are the
main evidence In the case. These let¬
ters hive now been surrendered to Pelor
?\'. Rouss. who was recently substituted
as executor of his father's estate.
The sum of tlO.OOO was paid for the

letters, according to Lawyer Joseph, Ha
said that tho case had been settled, and
that he ha/l advised bis client to accept
the'JIO.OOO, which was exactly the amount
offered her by Charles Broadway Rotisa
some time before his death.
"The love letters have all been turned

over and the settlement made," said
Lawyer Joseph.
John J. Rooncy, counsel for the Rouss

estate, declared that the case had not
been settled.

NOT A CENT.
"Wo haven't settled it and haven't

paid one cent," said Mr. Rooney. "That
statement Is not true."
Lawyer Rooney would not admit that

the plaintiff was the legal wife of
Charles H. B. Rouss, but said the other
side alleged that Peter Rouss said the
Rouss estate had not denied that Mrs.
Katherine Rouss was his brother's wife.
"There Is no BUlt." Mr. Rouss said at

first. "That matter is all settled. Mrs.
Katherine Rouss and I are on good
terms. We did not pay her one.cent.
"It Is bosh to talk about letters from

my father to her. My brother Charles
died long before my father died, so nat¬
urally he was not mentioned In the will.
The woman who had assumed his name
was not mentioned, and she has never

not one cent from the estate.
"We have not set up any particular

denial that she «ess my brother's legal
wife, but we haven't agreed to any set¬
tlement, giving h»r any part of the
estate. She Is not entitled to anything."
Mr. Roue was rather evasive and in

one breath would say there was no suit
and in the next would say It had all
been settled. Liwyer Joseph said he
ha/1 plenty of proofs to establish the
fact that his client was the lawful wife
of Charles H. ÍB. Rouss. and said the
relationship was recognized In the let¬
ters from Charles Broadway Rouss to
Mrs. Katherine Rouss.
The letters sre addressed to "Dear

Kate." and Lawyer Joseph says they
are just the letters that would be -writ¬
ten by a fond father.ln-law to his son's
wife. RU11 he referred to them as Tove
letters.
Only yesterday the news leaked out

that Peter W. Rouss had been made
executor of his father's estate, to take
the place of his uncle, XV. XV. Rouss.
It was rumored that there had been a

family quarrel, but this was denied,
young Peter XV. Rouss saying that the
substitution was a perfectly friendly
proceeding.

TO ST. LOUIS

Railroads Preparing to Secnre Addi¬
tional Equ'pment.

Preparations for hauling passengers to
the St. Louis World's Exposition are al¬
ready being begun by the trunk line
railways leading from the seaboard to
that city. The Chesapeake and Ohio
Is taking time by the forelock In the
effort to meet the demand for Increased
rolling stock as the following special
from Washington shows: . 1
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Company

contemplates ordering at once a great
deal of equipment in order to put on a

number of additional trains In view of
increased passenger traffic during the
St. Louis Exposition.
Harry W. Puller, general passenger

agent of the Chesapeake and Ohio, with
headquarters In this city, went to Rich¬
mond to confer with President Stevens
and other officials relative to the increase,
of equipment. It Is realized that in order
to have the orders filled in time, they
must be placed nt once, owing to the
overcrowded condition of locomotive and
car works.

s

CONTRACT ANNULLED

No More Devices for Indicating Time
of Mail Collections.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. July 3..An or¬

der has been Issued at the Postoflice De¬
partment discontinuing tho contract with
the Postal Device and Improvement Com¬
pany for devices for Indicating the hours
of collection of mall from letter boxes,
Tlio order took effect July 1st. This is
the companv in whoso behalf, it Is alleged,
Representative Loud, of California, vis¬
ited the Postofflce Department. It is a

California concern and liar/ furnished)
thousands of the devices to the postal
service.

ATTEMPTED TO BRIBE
GOVERNOR OF STATE
(By Associated Press.)

ST. LOUIS, MO., July S..Evidence gath¬
ered by Attorney Folk in the boodle in-
qulry to-day discloses that, while Gov¬
ernor of Missouri Lon. V. Stephens, now
vice-president of the Missouri Trust Com¬
pany, of St. Louis, was offered »100,000
of transit stock after he signed tho bill
which legalized tho consolidation of all
St. houls street railways with the excep¬
tion of tho suburban, and the further
sum of J20.000 if he would approve James
J. Butler, son of "Colonel" Ed. Butlor,
excise commissioner of St. Louis.
Both propositions, the former Governor

says, were refused.

ALLEGED LYNCHERS
PUT UNDER BONDS
(By Associated Press.)

SCOTTSBORO, ALA., July 3,.In a. pre.
llmlnary trial here to-day, before Probue
Judge Carglle, Edward Harris, Albert
Smith, Theodore Brannan and Roy Kel¬
ly, of Larkinsvlllo, who were arrested ns
being a part of the mob that lynched thè
negro Andrew Drlggs last Monday night
were admitted to ball In the sum of $2 uOQ
each to await the action of tho Brand
jury. Walker McC'uteheon, ono of tho
men arrested, was discharged, nrovlm.
an alibi.

i'^iiib

Law Unconstitutional,
(By Associated Press.)

ST. PAUL, MINN., July 3.-The Su¬
preme Court handed down a decision to¬
day In which the Inheritance tax law was
declared unconstitutional. The decision
was ma4e in the case of Alleo A. Russell

í-xecutrlx of the estate of Sol Smith Hns
soil, deceased, formerly a well known a(

WHITE ???? KILLED
BY BOISTEROUS NEGRO

m.r Ansoèlalcd Pre»».)
M'GEHRE. ARK., July .:.--B, l. Wright

was accidentally shot and killed on a pas¬
senger train here to-day by ft boisterous
negro passenger, whom the porter was

endeavoring to put off tile Iraln. Itobert
Good, the negro, had threatened the por¬
ter, and tho latter drew a revok'er, which
Good succeeded In taking from him and
firing. The bullet struck and Instantly
killed Wright.
Good escaped, but was overtaken by A

posse end killed whllo resisting arrest.
Wright wan a passenger conductor in the
service of tho Iron Mountain Railroad.

OVER TWO HUNDRED
ARE STILL ENTOMRED

(Bv Associated Press.)
HANNA, WYO., July 3..(3r»at destiti!-,

tlon prevails among the families of the
2?.i« men who lost their lives In the mine
disaster Tuesday. Charitable people In
the Western States havo been urged to
send liberal assistance to the Mayor ot
Hanna without delay.
Everything possible is being done to

recover the bodies of 230 miners still
entombed, but fire, smoke and gas mako
pi ogress very slow. It may bo Monday
or later before any more corpses can be
removed.

WALKING DELEGATES
ARE RELEGATED

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. July 3..President Charles

Eldlitz, of tho Building Trades Employ¬
ers' Association, announced late to-night
that as a result of the protracted confer¬
ence between that body and the commit¬
tees representing nineteen unions affili¬
ated with tho United Board of Building
Trades, full plan of arbitration had been
agreed upon and accepted by both par¬
ties. One proviso Is that all main pointe
at Issue are to be arbitrated. A second
does away with the walking delegates as
arbitrators.

PRESIDENT ENJOYS
OLD TIME CLAM BRAKE

fBy Associated Press.)
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. July 3.-Presldent

Roosevelt enjoyed to-day his first clam
bake of the year. It was preceded by an
invigorating row of several miles in a
»mail boat, and both tho President nnd
his family and friends wero quite ready
for the feast when it was ready for them.
Old-fashioned clam ovens were dug in
the sand of tho beach, and a rare picnic
dinner was soon in readiness for the
party. The President and Mrs. Roosevelt
returned to Sagamore Hill in their boat.

BARON WASHINGTON. $
OF AUSTRIA. DEAD

(By Associated Press.)
VIENNA, July 3..Baron Macmillan

Washington died to-night at Grah, at tho
age of seventy-four years. He was a mem¬
ber of the Austrian House of Lords and
chamberlain to the Emperor. He he-
longed to tho family of Washingtons In
England and America, and his son, born
in 1S50, was named George.

CYCLONE SWEPT
OVER CHESTER. PA
(Bv Associated Press.)

CHESTER, PA., July 3..A .terrific cy¬
clone swept this city this evening, un¬
roofing some small buildings and doing
great damage to the telephone, telegraph
and electric light systems. Tho loss
in the city is estimated at $20,000.
Lightning struck a tank at the Pure

Oil Works at Marcus Hook, setting fire
to and destroying the tank and 80.000
gallons of oil. The loss is $20,000, covered
by insurance.

MRS. HARRIET JOHNSTON
DEAD AT NARRAGANSETT

(By Associated Press.)
PITTSBURG, PA. July 3.Word was re¬

ceived here to-night by relatives of the
family that Mrs Harriet Lane Johnston,
niece of President Buchanan, died at Nar-
ragansett Pier late this evening. Her
remains will be taken to Baltimore and
burled beside her husband and children
on Monday, July 6th.

-9

STREET RAILWAY
STRIKE IN ST. LOUIS
(By Associated Press.)

ST. LOUIS, July 3.-Offlcial action was
taken at a meeting ot about one hundred
street railway employes, representing the
amalgamated association, declaring
strike !on all St. Louis transit company
lines to take effect at 4:30 o'clock to¬
morrow morning.

AMONG 50 MANY

Trustee Has $75,000 to Settle Claims
$3,260,000.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 3..At a meeting

of creditors of tho E. J. Arnold Turf In¬
vestment concern, Solomon L. Swartz
was chosen a trustee, under the provision
of tho bankruptcy law,

Mr. Swartz announced that assots, no
far as found, consisted of about ??'?,???
in cash and a farm valued at $15,000,
The claims filed against the estato thus

far amount to about $3,250,000 and Mr.
Swartz expects to pay 2 or 2H per cent,
of the Indebtedness. Tho time for paying
out will he determined hy the court.
The creditors number more than 12,000

and reside In nearly every State und ter¬
ritory In the Union.

.-·---

Dentil of Lieut. John Blue.
(Snoditi lo TI»· Tinieti-nispíitch.)

WINCHESTER. VA., July 3.-Llcilten-
ant John Blue died last Monday night at
his home in Romney. W. Va. He was a
man well known In Muryland, West Vir¬
ginia and Virginia. During tho Civil
War ho was a Confederate scout and
since that time ho wrote auife a number
of descriptive articles concerning tho
wur, which received wide publicity.

Funeral of C, E. Graham.
The funeral of Charles E. Graham, tho

former street-car motorman, who died
yesterday morning from injuries re¬
ceived in an alt.-rcation with W. H.
Lowry, another former motorman, will
take place from tliu residenci! of the
mother of the deoeosed, Mrs. Ida V. Gra¬
ham, No. 71S North Twonty-tlfth Street
this afternoon, at t:30 o'clock. The Inter¬
ment will be ma/In in Oak wood Ceme¬
tery.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
(By AsstK'Utifd Prom.)

LIVERPOOL, July 1..Following are
the weekly cotton statistics!.
Total sales of all kinds, 31,000; total

sales American. 20,000; English spinners'
takings, 49,000; total export, 5,000; Import
of all kinds, 14,000; import, American. a.OJO;
stock of nil kinds. f.lS.OflO; stock, American.
4?t,??)?: quantity afloat, all kinds, ?ß,???:
oiiÌuitly afloat. American, 26,000; total
sales, on speculation, ?,???; total sales to
exporters, 0.400 bales· j_

Last Sunday in Old Church,
The services (o-morrow will In all prob¬

ability be tho last ones höld_ In tlio pres¬
ent Immanuel Baptist Church. This
structure Is to be torn down to mako
room for tiie now church, on which work
is to begin ut one«·.
The cervices to-morrow will bo of spe¬

cial Interest. ? free-will offering will bo
made to the building fund In. the morning
and there will be a farewell service ¡it
night. Lart'u cum;i«tiallona. ars» expect¬
ed.

m.aWBBBBB.h.?a

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
T~HIS is tlio caution applied to the public announcement of Castoria that has'

been manufactured under the supervision of Chas. H. Fletcher for over;
30 years.the genuine Castoria, We respectfully call the attention of fathers and
mothers when purchasing Castoria to see that the wrapper beare his signature in
black. When the wrapper is removed the same signature appears on both sides
of the bottle in red. Parents who havo used Castoria for their little ones in the
past years need no warning against counterfeits and imitations, but our present
duty is to call tho attention of the younger generation to the great danger of intro¬
ducing into their families spurious medicines,

It is to bo regretted that thero are people who are now engaged in the
nefarious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitutes, or what should
more properly be termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparations not only for
adulte,'-but worse yet, for children's medicines. It therefore devolves on the mother
to sonitinize closely what she gives her child. Adults can do that for themselves,
bus the child has to rely on the mother's watchfulness.

AVeßetablc Preparation forAs¬
similating the Food andRegula
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

ílNlíriNTSivíCHltDKtN
Promotes Digestion.CheeTful-
ncssandResl.Contalnsneither
Opwm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Keape ofOldÜrSÁIWELPnxnKR
Pumpkin Sail'
¿be.Senna »

Jt«/*IU SJù -

ubùtt Seed *

flwpemuitßiCarlmattJiJm'
ffimSwi -

(Jmititd Sugar ·

Thhbyr***Alarm

A perfect Remedy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness andLoS5 ?G SLEEP.

¦Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK,

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

slJMJn»».. Miytfii

Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought» and which has been,
in oso for over 30. years, has borne tho signature oí

r.and has beenmade under his per¬
sonal supervision since Its infancy«
Allowno one todeceive youin this»

AU Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Jnst-as-good" are but)
Experiments that trifle with and endangerthe health of
InßuatS and Children.Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA
Castoria le a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-i
goric, Europe and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Iv
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotici
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays FoverLshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep·!
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend·

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always BpugM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH« oim«i OOMMNT. Tr MUBKnv aTatrr. new van* err*.

IMMEDIATE
EVACUATION

England and Japan Said to
Demand It.

JOINT NOTE TO CHINA

If Russia Does Not Evacuale Manchuria
the Two Countries State They Must

Protect Their Interests.Peace
of the East Threatened.

(By Associated Press.)
ODESSA, July 3..According to advices

received by the Bt. Petersburg news¬

paper Svlot from Japan, the British
and Japanese ministers at Fekln have

presented a note to the Chinese govern¬
ment In the following terms:

First, Russia's occupation ot Manchuria
threatens the malntenuna of peace in the
far east and injures tho Interests of

England and Japan.
Second, if the departure of the Russians

from Manchuria Is Indefinitely postponed,
Enßland and Japan must proceed to pro¬
tect their interests.
Third, China must demand from Rus¬

sia the immediate evacuation of Man¬

churia.
Fourth, Groat Britain nnd Japan ac¬

knowledge no treaty between Russia and
China which docs not bind Russia to
evacuate Manchuria.
Fifth, if after the evacuation of Manchu¬

ria a treaty uetwecn cnliui and nussln,
with respet to the civil administration of

Munhurlu· is deemed necessary, such

treaty can only bo concluded with the

approval of Great Britain and Japan.
Sixth, a reply to this note is demanded

within five duys.
Prince Ching, president of the Foreign

Board, adds the- Rvlet, has counselled
the Empress Dowager to accept tiie An¬

glo-Japanese demands, nnd hau also rc-

niiested United States Minister Conger
to give them his support.

Direct Negotiations.
TOKIO, July .1..Tho Pekin correspon¬

dent of trie Nifchi Nichi says Ih«? Caini«.·..",

minister at St. Petersburg has Informed
the Chinóse government thai Japan la

negotiating direct with St. Petersburg.
Inquiries hero have failed to elicit any

official confirmation of Hie foregoing
Statement, though It is not denied that u

Communication '«as passed between Tokio
unti st. Petersburg«

CONFBDERATE ROSTERS
Meeting in this Interest to Be Held in

Allanta duly 20th.
The following circular letter· bus Just

been Issued und the dully papois if tho
South are asked to copy it.

Atlanta, Ca., July |,. ??ß.
To ail Compilers of Confederate n*ost'er<:
The nftliers designated In· the Oovernor«

of southern Stales to co-opcruto with
liciterai Alusuurth, ci loi uf record una

pens.on oMlco, in securing coitigjcte roa-

«.ora m |lw officers am. uni. ?« m«.·., >n

the t'nion ami Confederate armies, In tho
war between the Stales, ¡ire invited to

luvet In tlio State Library lu tliu city

of Atlanta, at 10 o'clock, on Monday,
the 20th of July, for the purpose of con¬
ferring und agreeing on some uniform
plan of procedure In the prosecution of
their work The most absolute accur¬
acy possible in the compilation and pub¬
lication of theso rosters Is deslrnble, to
the end that no Injustice he done uny
soldier of the South. The name, and a.

brief military history, of every officer
and man who was in the Confederate
army or navy should appear In the rosters
to be published by the Secretary of War
at Washington, and the name of every
Impostor should be excluded.
Owing to the loss or destruction of

manv of the original rosters during tho
progress and since the close of tho war,
our task Is difficult, and unless extra¬
ordinary effort Is mado to establish cor¬
rect copies of lost rolls, and to perfect
imperfect ones now In existence, the pub¬
lication to be mado will possess but lit¬
tle valuej nnd will do Injustice to many
gallant soldiers. Hence tho undersigned,
designated by the Governors of their re¬

spective States to co-oporate with Cen¬
erai Alnsworth In his Important work,
realizing the importance of concert of
action, to the end that satisfactory re¬
sults may be reached, earnestly Invite
their co-workers in the ptlior Southern
States to meet for conference and inter¬
change of Ideas, at the time and place
named above.

B. F. DIXON.
State Auditor of North Carolina:

THOMAS M. OWEN.
Director Department Archives nnd His¬
tory, Alabama;

ALLEN D. CANDLER,
Compiler of State Records, Georgia.

M'CANN'S ESTATE

Public Administrator is Put in Charge
of It.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, July 8..Mrs. Jessie Mc-

Cann, widow of the late James P. Mc-

Cann, for whose murder "Lord" Barring-
ton has been held to the grand jury, ap¬
plied to tho probate court to-day for let¬
ters of administration of the estate of
her husband. Her application was con¬

tested by S. B. T. Hume, of Lexington,
Ky., a brother-in-law of James P. Mc·
Cann, nnd by Joseph McCann,_of Grove,,
I. T., a brother of the murdered man.
? compromise was reached by the ap¬
pointment of Garra rd Strode, public ad¬
ministrator of the estate.

Seven in Chicago.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, ILL., July 3..Thla was the
most uncomfortable day ot the present
heated term, and the prostrations and
deaths Increased accordingly. Seven peo¬
ple died during the day aa a result of the
heat, and eighteen wore prostrated.
KALLUNDBORG, DENMARK..The

United States European squadron sailed
to-day for Portsmouth, England.

Any Lady
¦who is employed in office, school,
store or factory has a chance for a

delightful week free of expense at
either one of tho following resorts:

UT

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
Ocean View, Va.

THE INTERMONT,
Coviiigton, Va.

THE PRINCESS ANNE,
Virginia lieach, Va.

THE JEFFERSON PARK,
OhíirlottosvIUo, Va.

THE MECKLENBURG,
Ohaee Oltr/·, Va.

THE ALLEQHANY,
(îoshen, Va.

THE NEW SHERWOOD,
Old Point, Va.

Sammer Oaíinalurs
RICHMOND,VA. SUMMER OF 1903

WRITE NAME PLAINLY.,

Miss.
Miss.

This Ballot good from June 7th to July
15th (Inclusive) and is to be counted as ono
Vote for the young ladies named above.

*Date_?0?3.


